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The Holiday Sunflower was the first one that found 

 o
ld Sol beating down & no breeze, that created a real 

scorcher of a party on Mill Creek on July 17 !

Thirteen beautiful Bristol Club Craft braved the heat and formed a tight circle under 
the able direction of Raftmaster Mike Nathans, and by 4:oo after much tweaking, pulling 
and tugging, we were joined together and ready to party! Each boat was soon festooned 
with holiday decor and festive food and drink appeared , and was happily consumed on 
RHYTHM. The heat dampened spirits only by the perspiration that coated all the partici-
pants. Dick and Natalie Boecker ran a wonderful party complete with tough quizzes and 
contests, and a lovely silly musical  charades, to much laughter and applause.

I have no pictures to show you at this time, and you will get a full report on this great 
event in a future letter. (PhotographerTed and spouse Carol are off in Alaska!)

MERIDIAN sailed away on the first leg of the “Where the Wind Blows” cruise and 
found she was the only participant! The cruise was called off ----I think, from heat ex-
haustion!

I promise all the great details complete with pictures soon!
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join us for a real 
“crabby” saturday 
at the bay ridge 
community clubhouse 
on lake ogleton.

gather august 7 at 4:00 
p.m. for happy hour. Your 
great seafood feast will be 
delivered at 5:00 p.m.
Bring your favorite beverage, a dish to 
share, some ice, and a good appetite 
and enjoy a real Seafood Feast. 
The club will supply cocktail sauce, 
butter, cups, plates, utensils, mallets and 
lots of 
paper towels.
For fun why not wear some “crabby” 

Reservations are required.
Call Dave Burka at (202) 232-2301 and leave a message or e-mail him at 
“<mailto:david.burka@gmail.com>david.burka@gmail.com” by Tuesday, August 3 to place 
your dinner orders.
If you want a Lobster you must order early!
 We have added another method for you to rsvp.  You can paste the following web address 
into your browser and place your order:

By Land:  Head East on Forest Drive (Rt.. 655) from Rt... 2 at Parole, through nine traffic lights at which time 
you will be on Bay Ridge Road. Pass the Bay Ridge gates and turn left onto East Lake Drive. Bear right and go 
4/10 mile to the sign on the left for the Bay Ridge Civic Association Clubhouse. Turn in and you will find plenty 
of parking.
By “Sea”: You will find the Lake Ogleton entrance NW of AH! (formerly Tolly Pt.) Be sure that the #1 & #5 
Flashers stay lined up with your for and aft stays. Don’t let the tide carry you out of the channel. Boats with 5’ 
draft go in and out at all times with no trouble. Once inside, bear to port and you will find plenty of room to 
anchor in good water. The Clubhouse is at the East end of the lake at the marina. Just dinghy in!

Your menu choices:
crab & shrimp
4 + large crabs, 1/4 # shrimp & corn on the cob $24.00

shrimp only
1/2 # shrimp & corn on the cob    $15.00

A 2# Lobster
with butter & corn available by special order  $29.00

http://spreadsheets.google.com/viewform?formkey=dElFOXpmN2RPc3ZJdUJkQUNoZFRhTkE6MQ


